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Vice Admiral Horatio Nelson, 1st Viscount Nelson, 1st Duke of BrontÃ©, KB (29 September 1758 â€“ 21
October 1805) was a British flag officer in the Royal Navy.He was noted for his inspirational leadership, grasp
of strategy, and unconventional tactics, which together resulted in a number of decisive British naval victories,
particularly during the Napoleonic Wars.
Horatio Nelson, 1st Viscount Nelson - Wikipedia
Over 200 years ago Horatio Nelson was a very famous person. He was an admiral in the British Navy. He
became famous for winning lots of sea battles that made his country safe from attack. In one battle he was hit
by some shot from cannon and lost the sight in his right eye. In another he was hit by a bullet and had to
have
Lord Admiral Nelson - Primary Resources
HMS Lord Nelson was a Lord Nelson-class pre-dreadnought battleship launched in 1906 and completed in
1908. She was the Royal Navy's last pre-dreadnought. The ship was flagship of the Channel Fleet when
World War I began in 1914. Lord Nelson was transferred to the Mediterranean Sea in early 1915 to
participate in the Dardanelles Campaign.She remained there, becoming flagship of the Eastern ...
HMS Lord Nelson (1906) - Wikipedia
Lord Nelson And Lady Hamilton had one childâ€¦ She was Horatia Nelson and was born in 1801.
Roundabout October time each year many people ask our family just how we are descended from Horatio
Nelson and Emma Hamilton.
The Descendants Of Lord Nelson and Lady Hamilton
Im Februar des Jahres 1797 wurde er zum Rear Admiral of the Blue, dem neunthÃ¶chsten Rang in der
kÃ¶niglichen Marine, befÃ¶rdert.. In der Zeit zwischen dem 22. und dem 25. Juli 1797 versuchte Nelson bei
einem Angriff auf Santa Cruz vergeblich, mit einer Flotte den Hafen und die Stadt Santa Cruz de Tenerife
einzunehmen. Bei einem erfolglosen LandemanÃ¶ver wurde er von einem Schuss im rechten ...
Horatio Nelson, 1. Viscount Nelson â€“ Wikipedia
Horatio Nelson, 1. Vicomte Nelson (fÃ¸dt 29. september 1758 i landsbyen Burnham Thorpe i Norfolk i
England, dÃ¸d 21. oktober 1805) var en britisk admiral, som er berÃ¸mt for innsatsen sin i Napoleonskrigene,
og da spesielt slaget ved Trafalgar, hvor Nelson mistet livet, og hvor store deler av den fransk/spanske
flÃ¥ten ble Ã¸delagt.. Nelson brÃ¸t med tradisjonell taktikk ved Ã¥ trenge gjennom ...
Horatio Nelson â€“ Wikipedia
Horatio Nelson est nÃ© Ã Burnham Thorpe dans le comtÃ© de Norfolk en Angleterre [1].Fils de bonne
famille, il est le sixiÃ¨me des onze enfants du rÃ©vÃ©rend Edmund Nelson et de Catherine Suckling [1], dont
certains sont morts en bas Ã¢ge.Sa mÃ¨re, qu'il perd Ã l'Ã¢ge de neuf ans, Ã©tait la petite-niÃ¨ce de Lord
Robert Walpole, comte d'Orford, considÃ©rÃ© de facto comme le premier Premier ...
Horatio Nelson â€” WikipÃ©dia
On Wednesday morning I arrived in HMS Excellent at 0815. The weather was warm and sunny and my
thoughts were with Lord and Lady Brabourne and their son Timothy who were in hospital in Slygo recovering
from their wounds received in the cowardly boat bombing; they would miss the funerals of their son Nicholas,
Lady Brabourne's father and Lord Brabourne's mother.
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